NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Sealed tenders in 2 bid system (Techno –Commercial & Price Bid) are invited from experienced contractors/repairs for undertaking the following repair job of Govindpur Area-III, BCCL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI.No.</th>
<th>Description of job</th>
<th>Estimated value of tender (RS)</th>
<th>Earnest money 2% of estimated value(Rs.)</th>
<th>Last Date &amp; time for submission of tender</th>
<th>Date &amp; time of opening of tender</th>
<th>Work Completed period</th>
<th>Minimum warranty/Guarantee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Complete EKG 468 Shovel shifting from Block-IV OCP to NAK OCP Govindpur Area</td>
<td>6,95000.00</td>
<td>13900.00</td>
<td>11.07.11 up to 3:00 PM</td>
<td>11.07.11At 4:30PM</td>
<td>60 Days from issue of work – order.</td>
<td>2000Hrs/06 Month whichever is earlier for your workmanship only.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tender paper& Tender document will be issued from 27.06.11 to 08.07.11 during office hours from the office of the Area Manager (Excvn), Govindpur Area, BCCL upon submission of DD for Rs.1000.00 (Rs. One thousand only) Payable to Bharat Coking Coal Limited payable at Dhanbad or by deposition of cash at cash section of Govindpur Area The rest of the details like terms & condition are in the tender documents. Sealed tenders are to be submitted in the tender box placed in the Office of the Area Manager(Excvn), Govindpur Area. Tenders must submit their Bank A/c .details in prescribed format which will be issued along with tender document. Failure to submit the same by the bidder, his offer may be liable to be rejected. The sale of tenders shall be stopped one day prior to the last day of submission of tender. The tenders may inspect the item for repair at Block-IV OCP on any working day during working hours prior to submission of tenders.
• **SCOPE OF WORK**

(A) Complete shovel dismantling of assembly and Sub assembly at Block-IV OCP.
(B) All assemblies & sub assemblies loading at Block –IV OCP.
(C) All assemblies & sub assemblies unloading at NAK OCP.
(D) Erection/commissioning including cost of consumable items & Bolts/Nuts.
(E) Opening of electric components, connecting & Wiring, Fitting etc.
(F) Testing of Shovel.

Terms & Condition:

1. Offer Should be incorporated with experience certificate of similar or other major jobs (copy of Work-Order)
2. Copy of Pan Card to be deposited with techno-commercial Bid.
3. Earnest Money deposited by the contractor will not carry any interest will be refunded to the unsuccessful tenderer and it will converted to security deposit which will be total 10% of the Work – Order and be refunded without any interest after successful completion of guarantee period .
4. Final inspection of job will be made by Engineer In - charge NAKC

Note :- Trailer and Crane will be provided by Project.

Area Manager (Excvn)
Govindpur Area, BCCL

Copy to:-
1. G.M (Excvn)Hqr./Koyla Bhawan,BCCL.
2. G.M/AGM/AFM/Govindpur Area-III
3. Notice Board ,All Areas,BCCL